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varieties, a 420gcan contains a 14day supply. SRPis $46.99 per can;there are 12 cansin a case. There isa 15% off intro-ductory deal run-ning throughJune 2007 withthe following dis-tributors: UNFI,Select, Rainbow,Threshold, Palko,Nature’s Best.The companyoffers a 100% money back guarantee. Nominimum order is required. For moreinformation contact Jenai Huff, Director ofSales at 800-235-5727 ext. 110 or emailJenai@all-one.com.www.all-one.com,www.alloneweightloss.com
WOMEN’S VITALITY MIXSnack mix caters to needs of women’s bodies

SunRidge Farms has announced the intro-duction of their all-natural Women’sVitality Mix, the company’s newest highenergy snack mix. Women’s Vitality Mixcontains a blend of dried cranberries, cher-ries, goji berries, nuts and seeds, roasted soynuts, and calcium fortified dark chocolatechips. Designed to meet the needs ofwomen’s bodies, the mix is loaded withnutrients, including vitamins A, C, and D,calcium, iron, antioxidants, protein, andfiber. Women’s Vitality Mix does not con-tain any preservatives, additives, artificialcolors, hydrogenated oils or trans-fats.SunRidge Farms bulk and packaged snackmixes, and other snack items are availablenationwide. More information on theirproducts is available through the company’swebsite. www.sunridgefarms.com
ORGANIC NONIPanama’s noni products available in US

The certified organic noni juice and othernoni enriched products made by Panama’sLeap of Faith Farms are available in the USand Canada through Herb Barber & SonsFood Brokers Inc. Panama Farms brand100% Noni juice, Noni with PassionFruit Flavor, Noni Green Tea and Green Teawith Mountain Berry Flavor are available in

16 and 32oz bottles. The company’s nonijuice products are made with pure, wild-harvested noni, and not from reconstitutedpurees or dried powders like many noniproducts on the market. They are not dilut-ed with water or sweetened with sugar oradded sweeteners. For more informationcall Herb Barber & Sons at 1-800-388-5384,email van@herb-barber-sons.com or visittheir company website.www.herb-barber-sons.comwww.leapoffaithfarms.net
ORGANIC POT PIESTraditional recipes recreated as organic

Blake’s All Natural Foods, a fourth-genera-tion family business offering frozen foodspecialties, has recently launched their newline of certified organic pot pies. The lineincludes chicken pot pie, shepherds pie andother organic comfort food favorites. All of

Blake’s meals are created from old familyrecipes and made on the original familyfarm. Launched in January 2007 and avail-able nationwide, the pies come packaged incases of twelve. SRP per pie ranges from$4.99 - $5.99. Interested retailers can directinquiries to chris@blakesallnatural.com orcall 603-225-3532 ext. 101.www.blakesallnatural.com
ORGANIC ENERGYSteaz introduces first USDA Organic andFair-Trade Certified Energy Drink

The Healthy Beverage Co. has introducedwhat they claim to be the world’s firstUSDA Organic and Fair-Trade Certifiedenergy drink, Steaz Energy. Labelled as“Organic Fuel for the Mind, Body andSoul”, Steaz Energy contains fair trade certi-fied green tea, organic Guayaki yerba mate,the antioxidant-rich acai fruit, a touch ofguarana and organic cane juice. This organ-ic energy drink aims to give consumers a

natural energy boost, without the highlyrefined sugars, artificial sweeteners, artificialcolors, flavors or preservatives that arefound in most energy drinks.Steaz Energy has a carbonated, light berryflavor and comes in the company’s new tall12oz “SLEEK” can for a SRP of $1.99. Steazis sold nationwide across the US and inter-nationally in Canada, Australia, Mexico,India, Singapore and the Middle East. It isavailable through United Natural FoodsInc., Rainbow Natural Foods Inc., Tree ofLife Inc. and through several other inde-pendent distributors listed on the compa-ny’s website.More information is available on theSteaz website or by contacting the companyat 800-295-1388 or info@steaz.com.www.steaz.com
BELLA’S COOKIESNew cookie flavor joins organic cookie lineup 

Delaware-based cookie makers, Bella’sCookies, have recently released a new cook-ie to their signature cookie collection, alineup of all-natural and organic cookievarieties. Named the “Woo-Woo”, the newwhite chocolate cherry cookie is organicand displays a logo on its tag from theDelaware Department of Agriculture. Thelogo, an extension of the Department ofAgriculture’s “Grown Fresh with Care” pro-gram, was created as part of a new market-ing campaign, designed to promote andincrease the consumption of Delaware agri-cultural products. The “Woo-Woo” cookiesare sold as a “double pack”, a recyclablecrystal bag that contains 2 x 3 oz cookiesand is tied with a red & white cookie tag.Each “double pack” retails for $4 and isavailable for purchase through the compa-ny’s website or by calling 302-684-8152.Inquiries can be directed to Mark Leishearat mleishear@bellascookies.com. Watch forBella’s new vegan cookie and an organicWhoopie Pie next! www.bellascookies.com
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